Dearest Members,
It is our honor and pleasure to announce the first G2

Cup Tournament of

2006!

This is an exclusively designed tournament, a purely social and
recreational adventure, tailored for our GGBC members and patron players of ALL
levels! After much contemplation, we are so excited to offer all of you something
both physically and educationally FUN! We promise you a fantastic time, a chance to
meet new "badmintonites" from all over the Nation so you will find a friend
wherever you go, and best of all, even improve the accuracy and focus of your
game! Don't miss this adrenaline pumping experience!!! We are sending application
forms to clubs in other cities and Asian countries to come and play in our
tournament!
G2 Cup Tournament will be giving away great prizes and awards so EVERYONE has a
chance to WIN no matter what category or level you chose to play! We managed
to invite Chris Lawrence from our GGBC / UBC tournament to be our G2 Director as
well. He is looking very forward to visiting GGBC, and our members again! Hurry
now to find yourself a partner amongst our members, draft your friends along, or
enter the singles categories! Pass on the word!

Dates of Tournament are: DECEMBER 8TH, 9TH AND 10TH, Fri, Sat, Sun,
2006. Attached above are 2 entry forms in Chinese or English. Please print them
out, fill in the application as directed on the form, and post or bring in personally
with your check to the addresses provided. Please note deadline of
application dates. If you have any questions, please call GGBC directly at 650 838
9318, Fax: 650 838 9229, or email info@ggbadminton.com . Please ask for Rebecca,
Norman or anyone at the front desk. We will be glad to help you! Times of matches
and draws will be posted online at www.ggbadminton.com. These will be updated
near tournament dates, and sent to members by emails if you did not receive please
call.

So...calling all Badminton Players of ALL levels! Come out of the
woodworks! This is your time to Boogie!!
Smashing Regards!
Mike Yang
Director / Founder- Golden Gate Badminton Club

